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SEX ROLE STEREOTYPING AND ART EDUCATION 
Alana Stelker-Horner 
"I am a parent, an ar t is t , a student and a teacher." 
When I was a chi ld, I was to ld , "When you come right down to i t , art is 
not important ." Later, when I went to art school I learned that large works, 
large blocks of t ime, and a space separate f rom my daily l i fe were impera-
t ive i f I wanted to be an ar t is t . When I marr ied and had children I searched 
for those blocks of t ime that seldom could happen, and the separate space 
that was never possible. 
I stopped paint ing. 
When we sent our son to school for the f i rs t t ime , he was roughed up for 
hugging and kissing a new-found f r iend. When we sent our daughter to school 
she was excluded f rom her group for her " tomboyish" behaviour. And when in 
school they took art which their parents had taught them to value they were 
to ld , when you come right down to i t , "A r t is not important ." 
Available research has shown, that boys are superior in logical thinking, 
that they are less afra id of fa i lure, less conforming and that female thinking 
is less analyt ic, more global and more preservative, but the stereotypical 
male like the stereotypical female is not creat ive. While independence is 
considered to be a masculine character ist ic, sensit iv i ty is considered to be 
feminine. Many studies now show that the creat ive individual combines 
masculine and feminine qualit ies and that highly sex-typed persons, i.e. 
masculine boys and feminine girls are low in 1Q, in spatial abi l i ty and crea-
t i v i t y . We may say then, that the creat ive individual is open to wide-
ranging experiences and resists pressure to be l imi ted and conform to his 
or her stereotype. 
In her paper on sex-role stereotyping in children's ar t , Sylvia Feinberg 
(Loeb, 1979) found that children's drawings revealed their social perceptions. 
Feinberg discovered that children of f ive and six, when given free choice, 
chose themes that reveal substantial dif ferences between the sexes. She 
found that girls' subjects are " interpersonal" — fr iends, parents, and chi ld-
ren, while boys' subjects are "depersonal" — objects, devices, vehicles and 
mechanical equipment. This should not seem surprising since as early as 
three years of age children have internal ized what is d ist inct ly "male" or 
" female" behaviour. Boys are given approval for energy, ac t iv i ty , and 
explorat ion; girls are given approval for pursuing act iv i t ies of a more 
personal nature. As a result, social ization polarizes boys and girls into 
separate, equally destruct ive worlds where the boy wi l l learn subordin-
ation of self and the gir l wi l l struggle wi th her loss of credib i l i ty , because 
we value one set of gender characterist ics over another. This polarizat ion 
wi l l also ensure that art as a "useless" product wi l l continue to be l i t t l e 
respected in this society. 
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The abi l i ty to funct ion wi th in the personal and depersonal is important 
for all regardless of sex. Girls would benefi t f rom goal-or iented, group-
directed behaviour as seen in a more depersonalized context, but boys also 
would benefit f rom funct ioning more sensitively on the interpersonal level . 
Reform for non-sexist art education has by-passed school-age children 
in focussing on ar t is t -or iented education. Educators have concentrated 
their e f for ts in sex-role stereotyping on subjects such as math, social studies, 
language arts etc. There has been l i t t l e e f fo r t made to discover what role 
art education might play in dealing wi th sexist influences in education or how 
to provide an al ternat ive to sexist education. Through an involvement in 
consciousness-raising, result ing changes in art education could provide chi ld-
ren wi th the freedom to make choices not based on gender, and help them to 
move toward a world in which individual roles can be f reely chosen. Liberated 
f rom the confines of polar izat ion, art education would involve the incorpor-
ation of male and female principles, both being of equal value. I f male 
characterist ics are transcendent and female characterist ics emmanent, 
these characterist ics are equally important to c reat iv i ty . Because art 
education lays emphasis on the art experience as a form of transcendence, 
we must develop experimental programs that wi l l question that bias. 
Sarah Sternglanz (1974), in researching sex-role stereotyping found that 
when teachers reward young girls for playing wi th each other wi th at tent ion 
and praise, "cross-sex play" increased and toys became unisex. When such 
play was ignored and "same-sex play" received the teachers' a t tent ion, "The 
boys went back to their trucks and the girls to their kitchens." From this 
sample of a possible teaching method which works at f inding a solution to 
sex-role stereotyping, we see that structures can be devised. 
The need to f ind and apply teaching methods designed to do away wi th 
sex-role stereotyping is urgent. If, as research seems to suggest, the t ru ly 
creat ive person resists pressure to be l imi ted and conform to the sex-role 
stereotype, by al lowing boys and girls to constantly reinforce their gender 
roles we as ar t educators may be helping to ensure that creat ive expression 
wi l l not grow and develop in our chi ldren. 
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